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Headteacher’s Weekly News 
Welcome back for the start of the summer term.  I hope that everyone had a lovely break. 
The summer term is always very exciting with so many things to look forward to. We will have our amazing 
International Evening, which is taking place in June, this is always a highlight of the school year. We also 
have Sports Days, our Year 6 residential trip to Tolmers Camp as well as the Year 6 production. We will     
also have trips for other year groups as well as working hard and doing our very best! The term will certainly 
be busy. 
We send many congratulations to Miss Coussins who is expecting her first baby.  We are all very excited    
by her news. She will be with us for the rest of this academic year before starting her maternity leave. 
As we are at the start of the summer we do ask that children come in with bottles of water as this aids     
concentration, especially as the weather begins to warm up. 

Attendance and Punctuality  

Well done 2G & 6J for the highest attendance  on the last week of term.  

Attendance is important, every day counts. It is vital children are in school 

1P: Amin: For being such a great      

example to the class! You always fol-

low the class rules and you are so kind 

and gentle  towards others! Well done  

1S: Sumaiyyah: For such a wonderful 

attitude! You come to class each day 

with a wonderful smile and a fantastic 

attitude to learning. You are such an  

inspiration to us all. 

2J: Aisha: or being a lovely, well-

mannered member of our class. You 

help to make our class a wonderful 

place for learning. Keep it up!  

2G: Paru: For your outstanding 

knowledge about the world, you’ve 

shared so many interesting facts with 

the class lately, thank you. 

3C: Upkar: For working hard in all    

lessons & being a wonderful role   

model. 

3J: Whole class: For all their hard work 

in the Spring Term. Well done 

4SW & 4H: For the whole of year 4 for 

the Easter Production. An amazing job! 

5H:  Jonelle: For excellent contribu-

tions in lessons. You are always trying 

your absolute best. Well done! 

 5V Bliss; For maturing into a brave, 

kind and strong young lady in 5V who 

pleasantly surprises me everyday. 

6H: Abdul: For having a wonderful   

attitude in the playground. You are not 

letting situations escalate and the 

teachers have noticed you being 

friendly towards others and talking in 

the right way. Well done!  

6J: Yusef: For showing a really positive, 

hard-working attitude in all subjects. 

You are putting in so much effort. 

La Saint George 

Means 

St George’s Day 

Behasht 3J   Willow 2G     Adriel 3C                               

Daniel 5H    Amber 3C      Mirza RS 
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Dates for your Diary   
20th May Healthy Week 

24th May Half Term  3.10pm  

3rd June School Closed Inset Day 

4th June Children Return to School 8.55am 

17th-21st June Yr6 Tolmer’s Camp 

27th June International Evening 

5th July Music Day 

8th July Junior Sports Day (Weather permitting)  

9th July Infant Sports Day (Weather Permitting) 

16th July Year 6 Production to Parents. 

22nd July Year 6 Leavers Celebration. 

23rd July End of school Year Time pm   

WATER DURING LESSONS 

We encourage children to bring a bottle of water to school each day so that they can have access to it during lesson time, which has 

been shown to improve children’s concentration. Children should not bring bottled flavoured water as this has a sugar content of over 

4grams, which can have a serious impact on children’s teeth and  general health when drunk over a period of time. Squashes and   

juices are not allowed in lessons.                                        

Fizzy drinks must not be brought into school at any time. 

Updating Contacts 

If you have moved 

home or changed your 

phone number, please 

remember to let the 

office know  

Spring & Summer           

Assemblies  

4SW 17th May 12.10pm  

2G 21st May 10.00am        

 2J 18th June 10.00am 

4H 21st June 12.10pm  

Parents are advised that the        

assemblies are only 15min long and 

will start promptly. Please try and  

arrive before the start time.     

If you would like to contact the school Governors please use the following address :  governors@barnfield.barnetmail.net   

School Dinner Payments 

We are not able to allow parents to exceed more than a £40.00 Debt 

on their child's school dinner bill. If you bills  becomes higher than 

this amount your child will have to go  onto home packed lunches 

until the debt is cleared. Payments for dinner should be in advance of 

having a dinner.  

The cost is £11.70 per week   

£48.80 a month  

Dinner money for this half term is £53.82 

Dinner money to the end of the school year is £138.06 

payable in the school office or over the phone 02089526026 

Unpaid Dinner Bills mean less resources for 

your children please make sure you pay  

 

Please ensure that your child's 

uniform is labelled with their 

name and class. We will then be 

able to return lost items.  

Parental Responsibility for                            

Reception & Infant Children 

Parents must take responsibility for their   

infant children and stay with them until they 

are in class at the start of the school day 

8.55am. Please do not leave your child with 

older siblings as this will then make them late 

for school.  

ASDA GREEN TOKENS 

Between April & June Barnfield 

School has been chosen as one of 

the Green Token causes in our local 

store Colindale. Please make sure 

you remember to ask for a token 

and place it in the  token box for 

Barnfield School.       

Thank you  


